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Practical experience
with Remedy+ Yeastosol.
CASE.

The atopic dog Fifi with
recurrent malassezia infections in the
armpits, despite the use of apoquel.
FIFI.
Fifi is a happy crossbreed
dachshund who has been suffering 9
years of severe itching. Especially in the
summer. Food allergy is excluded through
a self-cooking diet.

Fifi has not experienced any irritation from the
spray. The dog is now treated twice a week, or
as needed with the spray at those areas. The
apoquel remains necessary, but the dog does
not need ketaconazole anymore.

DIAGNOSIS. A serological test yielded
high titers (between 2000-4000) for all
grasses, weeds and dust mites tested. An
immunotherapy has not led to success.
The dog gets apoquel daily, previously
treated with atopica. The malassezia
pachydermatis continues to return and
several times a year a treatment with
ketaconazole is necessary to get rid of
the yeasts. Anti-yeast shampoos do not
help
sufficiently
enough.
The
ketaconazole
is
hepatotoxic,
an
alternative was very welcome.

RESULT.

Fifi was
treated
with
the
Yeastosol every day for
14 days. After 14 days
there
is
a
huge
improvement in the skin
of the armpits and the
groins. The skin is less
thick and is has almost
no folds. The dog has
less itching.
More info: www.animalrecharge.com
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THE PRODUCT. Yeastosol is a safe spray that
kills the yeasts. Without the addition of
antibiotics or hormones. Until now, the
treatment against yeasts consisted of regular
washing with an anti-yeast shampoo (washing,
rinsing and drying) or an oral treatment with an
anti-yeast medication. These azoles have the
side effect of being hepatotoxic. (can cause
liver damage).

PROFESSIONAL OPINION. An alternative was
very welcome in this case. I find that the
Remedy + Yeastosol is an easy and effective
product. Even for difficult cases like this one.

